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microlitht rcadrr !rom ~crone 
leatnm iull front projrftiot. 
H.ts 3.'4ma:nifiatian with l-11 
lw and 280 mm ><reto. Leni 
. lock trti"!Dt! t•tft. It's jnn 
t idul fu rscbool libnriu lnuilli (gr }261!.00:1 
AMicrofiche Reader for $1. 

with each $1500 seri~s purchase. 

So orderquictlyiromou: J9SOt~l 
Microm,!ia Senmin ~bcro!orm 
C.atalogueand choose fromtJtl~ 
suchas: Saturday N~ht Canadian 
Consum er, Htl!rowsrmtll and 
Canadian Business. 
3\tcromeilia's Serials in ~\icro­
ior:n arethe periect way to >tJn 
orext¢nd !'OU rlibrary microfilm 
collection They're an idt21 solu· 
uon wspate hmiutions Jnd tt 
tflectivebudget stre[(ber: 
And withastanding01der yuu 
have acost·eifectivewlyoi 
handling bother.orueseriJis re· 
:1ewols. We'U s:UpaHl!!lel!t years Orderquickly Asthish./nus offer 
becomeavailable, a:dyoumay expires lwdJ,IgSI. And 
delete orathl :itles atany time. rememberonlv titles published 
So browsethrough our C4talogue bv Microme6; ithose notdesig­
acd then use the iorrn un pag~ !2 n;tecl withasymbol!qualify; 
~; selrct cuncnt or backHie tidel, when accompar.iedwith the 
to•minim umvalue oi $1 500.00. coup(lll below. 
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Mo;t t~acher-l.'brarial\5 hav< been 
iaceci ~~oith the challenge oi stating 
the aim$ and obje<t~es of the sc~ 
J.brary program!o a schooi ad· 
min~tratiY. and lrans!ating !hem into 
solid educauona!terms thatare easy 
to undc;stand and ampt There ~ no 
questio.1 that :he principa!is the key 
tothe successof anvschoollibrary 
prcg!am. Commun~ating with prin. 
c1pa!s thus becomes acorr~ntone lor 
huilding support for ne" programs,as 
well as for accountingfor existing 
l<veil ofsupport Inorder todeve lop 
aneMironmcnt for support and 
a ssil ld~ce. a fell' guidelines are 
~sefu!. 
Pl1n aStrtttrr 
full in formatioo is rruciai. Does 
the prill(ipal koow and understand 
tlte roleof ~ie school library as full-
damen!ilto teaming, as mucha"coil' 
<e;>toi teaching" il! aj>lace in the 
school! O~es hei~he ietl that tlte 
l:brary ~ essential to thesuccess of 
the ~~hool and io ;tudent achieve-
men tl At the '1erv least. does he/she 
expect good serme1 li not, it is 
critKal lhat aplan b€ prepa red to ex· 
~ain the program. .~iter ail, where 
110uld thiskiiQWiedge come from/It 
11011ld ceminlv net corne from lilt 
training institutio~s or profes~ooal 
litentore. and ;t 11iil rare ly come 
fro,'!,tho= schooldistrict It must come 
from the teacher-librarian. It isalso 
1rnportant toobsEr~e theCOlllmunita· 
:ion lmks a~d patterm withmthe 
school to determine who mOll fre-
QOentlv hiti ~i;e princ~al's eat. alld 
11t.y th~ iS!o. 
Confer lepJiarly 
[l'ery teacher-librari anshould 
meet regularly withthe school prill­
cipa!.These meeting~ are essential to 
e1\51J rethat time ~ a~ailable f01 com­
munication, and !hat the ad· 
ministrator ts fO'Jiinelyinvoi1•Nl in 
programappraisa land improvement. 
Communiute Elftctlvtly 
Avoid library jargon andd1scuss 
goalsand directionsinthe common 
langu~oieducation.What areyour 
short and long range ob;e<tives? 
Wha!is it spe<ilical~ thatyou woold 
l1 ke to accomplish this mont~ this 
vea r.L1~ term1 The library will not be 
percei~ asan elsential component 
of the S<hnol program unless it is 




tionl Where do you need assistance! 
D<le sthe ptinc1pal und€ rst and why a 
professional !ubstit ute 11 es1entia l 
durin g the teacher-librarian 's 
ableoce?There1114Y be arequir<mr nt 
for addi!ionalcleri<a!~.elp. ora!lffd 
for release time for aplanningwlfh 
teachen or for in-service. Be s!)KifiC 
~~ VOO! request and be sure to include 
the benefits that will accruedirectly 
to the schoolprogram Translateyour 
budget into program terms. How 
muchmoney i; required to purchase 
book and nor~-book materials fo r 
mh particularun~ that I'OV planto 
teamteach with acla5Sroom teacherI 
Ken Haycod 
Pro~iding an adequate number and I 
vatiew ofma!erials~ e>sent iallo the 
succes; of the progam. Too oiten. 
teacher-librarians attempt to pur· Itha;e awidf range of materials on a 
wide rangeol top~<s without suff~ 
dent dpPth and ICO pe forthose uniu 
wherethe library is u~ed for r£SOUrce­
b.!S€0 l~arruns I 
Be Pwlts~onal 
,. 
Is 1t always necmaryto ask f01 :1 
permission?CPFtainly i n~oll'e the lj, 
principal in the definitionof )our !;I 
priornie!. butyou ha1-e tomake fi nal 
'j
decisions as to whatwill be dooe lora 
;>artirular groo pof dienti in a i)ar· 
tic~ldr situa tion. RecogniZe )'our ill­
~egnty andexerciie your proie!sionai 
;ucgmcnt. 
111\'ol~t tht Admitistrttor 
Does the principalunderstand tile 
:. 
functionofthe !ibraiY andthe roleof r
the \eacher·i ibrarian1Have you ).
discussed your role in co-operative 
rprogramplannin~ and teachingand 
your varying succwesw1th difimnt 
s~bject areas and grade imls? How 
has the adminmrator bee n im· 
plicated inthe establishment ol ob­
jecfiv es andthus committed to their 
a!tatnment! Has the administrator 
b<.!eninvrted to observe theIJ!O,!ram 
:n L1e librar;! Has the zdministrator 
been encouraged to question pre­
spective new teachers 35 to how they 
might i n~olve the teacher-l ibrarian 10 
their program. and to question 
teachers cur.errth•onstaff as ta 0011' 
they are us ingthe ltlliary ane its ser· 
~icP~ in theirteaching programs? 
.,. 
Pro1ide ln-Strvice Opportumti~ abou t ser1•i m a! well a~ new a~~xprr~ncewithschooilibr~r~ 
 
• Presl'den·t's Memo
materials.Attentiorl sooJid he paid:o as 11desrrablc. !he futureoi scnool 
It J e!!ential :ha: thedistrkt pr!>­ di;plays and bul:e1i1 board> oo~·de !ibrari.lnship in(~nada might ~Eri . 

Yide in-~~icr sessi ons fo; principal; LL.e sc hool:iO·ary as rr:uchas insidi>. weii rc!l wrth~ho~< who ensure :hat 

ar.d teacher-ll,rarians a! ~a rtnc·s in After all,whowould put l •·for !ale" teache's be(ome knowleo'6e<.b\eard 

qua.r.v cdutat.on. Aone or two day sig1 mtheir lw·ng room rather than experierced :r. pl anning and ~elop­
program unde• recogni1ed leltef!hip on theirfront 1m ! 8€ i n~ol~ed wit: ingtwn·teach,ngunitl wiih teachf!­
y, jJI provide sOuc!ured op:JO:t\.r ities your teachir15 colleagues a'!G d~pla~ hbrarians. intes•atir.g r~seatch and 

!tudy skill; intheir ~rllgrdlll.i Aslongior CiSC"Jli"On and elalT. nat ion of <X· ~ourX'Ii and your seMe> without 

ist.ngproblem;, and alternative~ for the und;e hl.d-;v Jndrr.odelt\' ~l as ~e are willins- only to reacl to 

charac:e·isttc cf t~ profes;m teacher requests ra1her than 10 l~~o
!heir r.sclutiot ln-~r·icr l«lgrams 

~io!e co-operative programs. we a~e
also ,o~ide o~rtun tic! for anad­

min;t;ator to ~le~> the potential of Effec!i¥<oorr:munic.tionisthe key goingto continue :o !la1-e tezchers 

to ~ he di!le:opment of succmful il't:hc~t an~ ~nowlecge of school
theIbrarv :rom tile persp€(Uve of 
school lib rary prog rams. The ad· librarySt!'YIW prol"o(i'd to pcsitiaruhi~ he· co ll eaguesa1wfl:. 
min1strato; play5an importan trole .n of adminima t1•e r€l pon;i:J1litv, and 

Bt Visible e>tabl i1h1ng an env1ronmert for the w~ will wond.>r wny we ~o not get the 

ce1~lopment and growth of im~ct· le~el oisupport t~.Jt we req\iir: irom 

Make;ure that the libra!)' is on:he tao!semces, It should be recogn;zeo' :hesead'll!Pist:at~'il. 

agrndafor s:aff mettings. and tl:at th2: l(hool administracors Qften do 

there are disp:ays in tl:e stafl room nQ: ~.w< <! much inior:-atiQ~ a001lt Ted Monkhouse 
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 boarc h~s worked hard to d~vel oJ. 
o:gani!alior.s. One value ci \hi!infor· .~doptio~ oi :herecommended cur­ Our problem hasheen CSLNs to~· 
mat ;or. is that it~_.!; pem:~me to res­ ric~lum will place the ie!m ":eacher· mit.Tenl to .~ake \c,~oo,' Lib;;r.ies i,~ 
:>Jnd mo~ ;pedically tomembm' l:b·ariall" in th~ framtwork oi an Car.ad~ iinanc ially inde~rd~nt. A 
conwns. ami !o impro>e ~om­ educario~&l ohi!O! ophv and twnin~ schEme for this hrs 'i,St b.een3:lPfOI' 
~icatio1 ,vithin;/i< CSL~. program. The term IYiiJ tr<En h<~e a ed bv the W ho<·d that in1olves 
I allO poinied ?at in my ~rev~l~i dear meaningfOf all CSLA memi:ler;, iinancing thoJgh subi<riJtionsale;, 
coiumn tile execrt':e boa:d'; r.fiom a; wa.; theintention of themo:ion to a~~erb!ing. anc o~her ~Jnd rai;ing
!c re;tn.cue r:s crgan!za:ion .n adopt "teachtr-librariar'' passedat methods thatW¥ ieel :oiJe real !lie It 
order to he mer;: ·~;por1i~? to !he thi!19BO CSL~ AG\Us~sronds:-.ow, v; II <lso me~.1 ;hat the mcuti~e 
member! hip. '\umerccf piJnl ~m the<etminolog1· , ~ no: ccceptabl~ t~rc wi:l lf "under thegun'' irom 
:.ec.~ studied. !effieof whicr ap;!far aC!OSl C~nadr. The CSLAcooidldkc Inowon to keep5choot U!J:sries 'G 
J~ -~ th11 isstie of 5rtoo! ~rcrarits i.~ aleadershiprole i;, adopting ihe terrr. Canoda ali~e. 
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~arc mei:t ·ngs wO'Jld he impossble p!emawre ax would iellefl tlw in­ ecutiwm~ting tr, Februarv. [ommit· 
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~choo1 librarv a;w.iation>. and t~ir are~arJy to oCrept them Ot.Jr civm~ mentprogramming were bL: ar~w of 
:ad of common aiW•atior5, app-:ar ;~ canonly be o~ercome ;hrough the uems wrestled with and ·esol·le-:1. 
.c mo~e unwersal lnvol~ement ir. mutual understanding. "Tmner­ MLchi; ~appe.tng thati)excittng ior 
CSt~.c·ifieult Of impossi:tl~ fe-r ~ome. 
··bmia.1" probabl¥ will riescribe all CstA 
Iam prouc tc anrK>:HKe L~al ;fr. oius~entuallo:, h~t at o·escnl:here 
e~~:l:Tiie ooarchas ur.animoJ!;) ac­ '! !oo much resis~nce. 
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